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MORNING NEWS
Estancia,

Volume I

tub

TO UNITE

What is Ule to You?

Wiliard

Street Fair

SCHOOL

DISTRICTS

ur. u.

v. uneyney,

New Mexico, Sunday, SeptembervLO, 1911

who was

To the preacher life's a sermon
To the joker it's a jest;
To the miser life is money,
To the loafer life is rest.

To the lawyer life's a trial,
up from Wiliard yesterday at
To the poet life's a song;
To the doctor life's a patient
A movementls on foot to unite tending the Republican meeting,
That needs treating right along.
tne Estancia and Blaney school called at the News office, boosting
the
Carnival,
Wiliard
Street
To the soldier life's a battle,
districts into one, thus giving adTo the teacher life's a school;
vantages to both over the present which will be held at the Hub
City
on
Monday,
Sunday
a good thing to the grafter,
and
Life's
arrangement. At present Blaney
a
failure to the foo!.
It's
September 17 and 18. Sunday
district has a school ot some
thirty pupils a few months in the will be Albuquerque Day, when To the man upon the engine
Life's a long and heavy grade;
year, the larger and more ad a special train is expected from
It's a gamble to the gambler,
vanced pupils attending the Es the Duke City, with a coterie
To the merchant life's a trade.
tancia school.
The Estancia of business men, who will be
Life's a picture to the artist,
school board dislikes to charge snown tne results oí a proper
To the rascal life's a fraud;
tuition to those pupils from out- - mtlire of valley oil and
Life, perhaps, is but a burden
m the
To the man beneath the hod.
the district, yet it is unfair ahme. ü water and brains,
l '
111
wnicn
üi
iaf
n.L
to the patrons of the Estancia
Life is lovely to the lover,
sunbe
beaten
rt
under
the
ls
To the player life's a play;
school not to do so. after the
to
one
expected
more
or
of
have
Life
may be a load of trouble
Rlanpv HistnVt. hns had the hen- To
the man upon the dray.
fit of the taxes from the electors the Piping plants near Wiliard
t
it
Life is but a long vacation
pro- in running order and make a
ot that district, under tne
To the man who loves his work
to
test
visitors,
run
show
the
posed arrangement, a teacher
an everlasting effort
Life's
will be employed for the lower that the: valley has plenty of
To shun duty, to the shirk.
grades at the Blaney school water to irrigate every acre of To
the heaven's best romancer
house, the term to begin the same soil. Dr Cheyney extends an
a story ever new;
Life's
time as the Estancia school and urgent invitation to Estancians
Life is what we try to make it,
Brothor, what is life to you?
run for the same length of term. to come down and help make the
Fair
a
success.
The more advanced pupils will all
Mr. Larrazolo claims to be
attend the Estancia schools with
the
friend of the native people of
paying
tuition, the two dis
out
Repon oí Sgüoois
the territory. Last winter he adtricts being consolidated into the
vocated the adoption of a consti
one.
The
News
has
just
a
received
tution
which denied the right of
This seems to be a better ar
copy
of the biennial report of the a citizen of New Mexico to hold
rangement than under the pres
Superintendent
of Public Instruc- - office unless he can read, write
ent system, especially if the ad- is a splendid resume of and speak the English language.
vanced pupils from outside the tl0ntnp
school work of the territory, The democrats of the house comEstancia district are compelled to
ana
sftows tne nigh standard ot mittee on territories provided a
pay tuition as they should. The
petitions are being circulated for the present system of education, way for the people of New Mexthe signatures, and if a majority To those who are acquainted with ico to amend the constitution and
of the electors in both districts the status of the school work at remove this restriction. Mr. Larsign the same, the superintend- - the time Superintendent Clark razolo might have had some
ent will be asked to consolidate took charge, it shows the almost other mtive than the welfare of
wonderful work he has accom the native people when he urged
the districts.
plished in advancing education in them to vote to, disqualify them
the territory. The News is not selves from holding office.
New Wax Sean c
posted as to whether Mr. Clark Eagle.
is a candidate for the position
Providence can assist a great
S. W. Hightower brought the under statehood, but his past
him
record
shows
be
to
the man deal in making New Mexico a
News family a mess of roastfor the place and we would be great state. But Providence
ing ears aud wax beans
glad to see him elected the first
which are more than superintendent of public instruc- only helps those who turn in
to help themselves.
Proviappreciated, me beans are a tion in the new state.
dence alone would have this
new variety, propogated by
rt
i
i
section of country just as at
Mr. rughtower, and should be
W. S. Rogers of Mcintosh
known as the Hightower bean. was a C0Unty seat visitor yes- - first found, if any thing of a
beneficial nature is to result it
Jhey are ot a beautitul yellow terday on business.
must come through man's enor golden color, as thick as
ones hnger, and as waxy and
Manuel S.Sanchez returned deavor, aided by providence
juicy asean be. He has been from Santa Fe Friday night, ornatuer. If nature is indifmarketing them this summer, where he was a member of the ferent and man willing, it is
uot the fault of the latter.New
bringiug in a hundred pounds Federal jury.
Mexico was generally at a disat a time, lie says after one
tasted these, he will eat no The probate clerk yesterday advantage in the past is so far
other. Mr. Hightower reports issued a license to wed to Maca as producing crops, but this
his corn as good or better than rio rierubina and Maria Kosa has been partially overcome
Maldonado, both of Torreón,
by irrigation. In a few years
he has ever grown heretofore.
farmers need not fear uaenre's
Dr. C. V. Cheyney was up.
shortcoming as regards moisJudge McFie granted a
from Wiliard yesterday at
ture. The past season, uature
voice to Anion Dibert
tending the Republican Love- was more
kind. Almost sufii
Grace Wood Dibert.
They
feast.
He is a candidate for cient
rain fell all over the
had been married about seven
the
as couuty com state, and,
nomination
iu parts irrigation
Mrs. Diber; is given
years.
on the Kepubhcan
missioner
made up for the deficiency.
the custody of the only child.
side of the fence and not as
Exchange.
Nev Mexican.
we stated yesterday morning
We
W. S. Kirk and Dad Richards on the Democratic side.
Mrs George Fugatt has reyou
didn't
to
intend
cause
to ceived a lot of her Fall Millinery
will leave tin's evening forOgier- ville. where they will put the nop Doctor, just published Goods, for her opening which
finishing touches on Mr. Ogier's what we had heard in regard will occur on Saturday, Septembungalow.
to the candidates.
ber 23.
sun-sid-
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No. 136

RkPUBLIGftNS
Manors lo
NOMINATE
Get together
Albuquerque, N. M , Sept 9- Being firmly of the opinion
that the present is an opportune time for the varions
cities and towns of New Mexi
co to unite and work in har
mony for a general revision
of the laws of the territory and
state which have to do with
the direction of municipal affairs, Mayor John W. Elder, of
Albbquerque has called a
meeting of the heads of the

06T.

ON

16

Estancia was more than ful

of Republicans yesterday, the
influx being caused by the meeting of the county central com
mittee and a number who are
not members of the committee,
but who think the republican
ticket to be voted on November
7th would look better if adorned
with their names, were on hand
to learn if possible, what show
there was for such embellish
municipalities in New Mexi- ment. That there were several
co, for Wednesday, October 10 who left town' feeling rather
of State Fair week. The may down hearted cannot be denied.
ors are asked to meet in Albu As one would-b- e
candidate put
querque tor the purpose of it, "they want every candidate
considering mauv important to put up two hundred dollars
matters of vital interest to for expenses, and I want to be
every growing and progressive sure of the nomination before I
town. Mayor Elder has al- put up. I'm ready to put up the
ready received replies from a two hundred when I get the
nomination."
number of mayors indicating There was
considerable mixing
their intention of attending. and caucusing all day long. The
Every mayor should attend committee met at about nine yesthe gathering, coming as it terday morning, but adjourned
does at the dawn of statehood on account of the
of
for New Mexico, and the open- some of the members. This
ing of an era of progress and gave the numerous candidates
time to get a word privately
prosperity for the new state.
with the bosses. After dinner
the committee was called to order by Chairman Acasio GalleM81Í1GÚM
gos and the work of deciding upon the date for the county conThe subject for next Sunday vention to nominate the ticket
morning will be "Christ in the was taken up. After ssme
Prophecies, or Does the Jew speech making, Monday; October 16 was decided upon, the
who accepts the Old Testament convention to be held at Wiliard.
have any reason for rejecting The convention to nominate delthe Christ of the New Testa- egates to the state convention at
ment?" The evening subject Las Vegas on the 28th of Septem
will be ' 'Is the Religion of Christ ber, will be held at Estancia on
September 23.
logical and reasonable, or simply
A number of speeches were
sentimental ?' ' Other services as made, that of Chairman Gallegos
usual. Everybody is given a cor which was in Spanish, being declared a splendid progressive
dial invitation to be with us.
talk.
That Mr. Gallegos is in
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
favor of nominating the best
Quarterly conference will be man possible for offices seems apheld immediately following the parent, but whether he will be
morning service. This is tbo able to control the convention,
last conference of the year, and remains to be seenis hoped there will be a full atCandido Padilla, who has
tendance of the official members, been holding down a job as
non-arriv-
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"My friend, help the editor in
his wild eyed search for news,"
appeals the Glen Elder, Ks., Sentinel. "When your friends come
to see you, if you are not ashamed
of it tell him; when your wife
gives a tea party if you have recovered from the effects of the
gossip drop in with the news;
when a baby arrives fill your
pockets with cigars and callfif
you go to a party steal some of
the good thing and leave 'em
with the item in our sanctum. If
your wife licks you come in and
let us see your scars and tender
sympathy through the paper; if
your mother-in-lahas died,
don't be bashful about it; give in
all common place news. In short,
whatever makes you feel proud,
sad, lonesome or glad, submit it
to this office and great will be our
w

gratitude.''

guard at the Territorial Penitentiary, came down from
Santa Fe Friday night to attend the Republican County
Central Committee meeting.
J. W. Corbett came in from
Santa Fe, Friday night, where
he has been a member of the
federal jury. He will remain
here over Monday, when he
will bid in several tracts of
land at the delinquent tax
sale.

County Superintendent C. L.
Burt and Justice M. B. Fuller
of Mountainair, were here yesterday attending the meeting
of the República u Central Com
mittee. Mr. Burt is a candidate for
as superintendent, while Judge Fuller
has his eagle eye on the probate judgeship.
re-elec- tiou

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

THEMORNINGNEWS

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office atüSanta Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911.
P. A. SPECKMANN
Notice is hereby given that John G.
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
New Mexico
Estancia,
on January 13, 1906, made Homestead
for WJ NWJÍ,
Entry No.
Phone No. 7
Sec. 1, and EH NEy, Section 2, Township 6 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Subscription:
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
$ .10 to the land above described, before WilPer Week
U. b. Court Commis.25 liam A. Brumback,
Per Month
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
'

Published Every Morning;
except Monday by

8787-0713-

Per Year

6,

2.50 11th day of October,

Entered as second class matter April 21,
at thepost office at Esftlncia, New Mexico,
der the Act o í

19il
un-

1911,

Claimant nameslas witnesses:
Henry Epler, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N .

II. S, Land Office

M. ,
Sodt, 7, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that May Reed, of Estancia, N, M., who rn March 5, 1909, made Homestead Entry No. (09067), for SE!á, Section 29.
Township 7 N. Range 9 E, N..M. P. Meridian,

has filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Yoar Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before William A. Brumback, U S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
on the 18th day of Oct. 1911.
Claimant names as wifnesses :
John Duffy, R, E. Burrus, J. B. Striplin, Ruben
Stripling, all of Estancia, now Mexico,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N. M.,

U. S. Land Office

August 29, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Pleasant
R. Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, n June 3rd, 19G9. made Homestead Entry No. 010366, for NEJ, Section 29, Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the;iand above described,
before Neal.Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 11th
day of October, 1911.
Claimant names aswitne.ises:
,

Alva M. Yoachum, E. L. Garvin, S. H.
Not Coal Land
Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Pickens,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Manuel'R. Otero,
Mexico.
Department of the Interior,
Register.
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N, M ., August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie Brumback,
07361
Not Coal Land.
widow of Edgar B, Brumback, deceased, of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August i5. 1906,
Department of the Interior.
made Homestead Entry, No. 9S40 (01.WO), for
U.S. Land Offiice at Santa FeN.M
SE!4. Section 3,Township 5 N, Range 7 E. N. M
Sept. 7, Mil.
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
E, Senter,
Annie
given
hereby
is
Notice
that
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
on Aoirl 7, 3906,
Mexico,
who,
New
Estancia,
of
described,
before
above
the
claim to
land
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission made Homestead Entry, No. 9163, for NWJ4.
9
er, at Estancia, New Mexi jo, on the 9th day of Section 5, Township 5 N. Range E. N. M. P.
filed
intention
to make
of
Meridian,
has
notice
October, 1911.
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
Claimant names as witnesses ;
land above described, before Noal Jonson, U. S.
J C, Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L, Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
Porter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
1911.
ofCct.,
day
ISth
MANUEL TI. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
J. J. Smith, W, S. Kirk, D. H. Cowley, M. H.
Senter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuol R, Otero, Rogister.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Epler, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead
for Wí SWK,
Entry No.
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 11th day of October, 1911. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
8890-0U9- 6,

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially recommended for coughs, colds, and whoopSold by all dealers.
ing cough.
FOR SALE I am selling my household
goods, consisting of one kitchen cabinet, sewing machine, bed, table,
washstand, stove. Also one pair bugplow. I. F.
gy shafts, one
Decker. Call at residence, 2d block
h

xot Coal Land.'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Sept. 7, 1911,
Notice íb hereby given that Hubert L. Bainum,
of Estancia, N. M who, on March 8, 1909, and
Fobruary 25, 19n, made Homestead Entries No.
09105 and 011964, for WV4, Section 23, Township7
N, Range 9 E. N. VI . P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above (inscribed
before William A. Brumbaok, U. S. Court Com- misjioner at Estancia, New Mexico, on the ISth
day of Oct.,i9ii,
Claimant names as witnesses :
W.B.Brown. J. W. Kookin, E. L, GarviD, S.
H, Pickins, all of Fsl ctncia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otoro,
9
Register. B

0
0

0
0
0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E. 0
0
General
of
line
full
We
a
carry
Romero's cheaper?
0
0
our
accomodate
to
Merchandise and are always ready
0
0
customers, and those who are not our customers but 0
31

0
0

expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esxancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o tú.

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.ini
siouer will look after your Land Of
right.
fice businessand do

jt

Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
August lOth.1911
Notice is hereby given that Wi.liam W.
WaKiier, of Melutosli, New Mexico, who on
September 13th. iK.'. made Homestead Entry
of Section 21. TownNo. 1001'i; 0725 . for SW
Range 8 E. N, M. P. Meriiliau,
ship S N,
intention
make
notice of
filed
has
year Proof, to to establish
Five
Final
claim to the land abovo described before Neal
Jensou U. S. 2 Commissioner at Estancia N.
M . on the 6th day of October, 19n.
Claimant name as wituet-sesJ,;B. Bowman, John Vanderfvrd. W. !.
Rogers, of Mrlntodi, M. M.. and K.lw m liotwr-soof Estancia, N. M.
Not.

ro
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W. H. MASON

Optician

N M
Fctflnrlsi H.iTl.
EMOUUtt,

South of Postoffice

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician
OB flOE

:

M. D.

Suroeon

&

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you!have beerrearning for severalyears back? You
spent it andithe other. fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? fStart a
bank account.if you have)but one'dollarto begin with

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

,:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Register.

2nd, 1909and August 22nd 1910,made Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 aud 014019. for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
5, 7, 8, Section 32, and lots 4 anda and NW
SW
Section 33, Township 8N, Range 8 E,
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to

0

0
0
0
u
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The Big Store

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your
Not Coal Land.
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
on board the trains or steamers. Chan
Ü. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
ges of water and climate often cause
Estancia, N. M., August 10th, 19rl.
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
Notico is hereby given that FayA. Wagnor,
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on December
best to be prepared. Sold by all

0

0
0
0

Office second door

Department of tho Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M August 15, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Androw B. McKin-ley- .
ef Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on April 20,
1911 made Homestead Lutry No. 09761, forSWi.,
Section 9, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of.intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to tl:o
land above described, befoic "'illiara A. Brumback. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as wituesses :
John Casobolt, John Block, all of Estancia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D v, all of
Tajique, New Mexico.

I

WHAT'S THE USE

Physician and

Not Coal Land.

west of postoffice.

0
n
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
H
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
n
n
n
0

00000000000000000000000000 0000000000000

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia.

&

-

3225

Jenson's
New Mexico.

4

M1NKIE BRUMBACK

4

establisli claim to the land above described,
befoWilliam A, Brumback, U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
tho 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. V. Shirley, John Vandorford, John Bowman, W. S. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
Rcgistsr.

yf

P
Commissioner
yf
Stenographer
Fire Insurance

U.JS.

Notary Public
yp

All papers pertaining to land office work
esecuted with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, raorgages and other legal documents

Make

our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

2

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

1

:

MANUEL U. OTEKO,
Ht'Kister.

Chas. R. Easley,
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but Chas. F. Easley,
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
Attorneys at Law
erccessfully used in nine epidemics of
in the courtsand Land Depart
Practice
dysentery. It has never been known
grants and titles examined
ment.
Land
to fail. It is equally valuable for children and adults, and when reduced with
Santa Fe, N. Al.
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
take Sold by all dealers.

m

Want flds are Read

NOTICE
TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
Our customers are hereby no
5
west.
miles south and 7
tified that for the next thirty
L.
Lobb.
John
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacThe local Rebekah lodge will eelebrate
Bilsing. This change
ated
CCth Anniversary of the founding of
is made necessary while we are the
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
building our new building.
Rebekahs
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK program and bunquet. All
1--

2

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
To Whom

it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that Theodore
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
.
that I have been appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being indebted to
and Odd Fellows and their families are h'm are hereby notified to report to me
and pay me, and that anyone having
"There is no habit that will invited to participate.
any
claim or claims against him is hereSecretary
add so much to your general hap-pinby notified to present game to me, as
through life and comfort
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- - provided by law.
.

by-A,L-

Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'

es

Oxford's at Cost.

i

in old age as the habit of sav zines, eitner new or renewals;
Earl Scott,
Guardian
ing. Start the child right with m. C. Brisby, Estancia, N M.
a Bank Account and instill into
head of work
it the saving habit. We are glad FOR SALE-Sev- eral
Soreness of the muscles, whether in
to handle the accounts of young horses. One team of matched
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
as well as old and will open ac old drivers. One good milk cow. One quickly relieved by the free application
.

counts forrre Dollar.
Torrance County Savings Bank,

good surrey. One Spauling Ton Buggy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu- debaker transfer wagon, good as new
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es-

Willard, N. M.

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we nowr have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.
bui-nes-

tancia.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.

"It Gives nil

Mrs. D. B. Grisby,
-

Buy "White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
30 YEARS

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
-- ADDRESS-

WILLARD

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was on the 31st day of July,
1911. at a special term of the Probate
Court in and for the county of Torrance, New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the estate of D. B. Grigsby, deAll persons knowing themceased.
selves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with the undersigned, and all bills against the said estate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.

-:-

NEW MEXICO

-

The News"

e.

ughes Mercantile Company

E. Ewing

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
DENTIST
and then take the EUPaso Herald.
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
The Herald is the best medium co
Walker Building.) He will go to Wilkeep in touch with general news and
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
news of the whole southwest."
night.
When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and:,', relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
They
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

0.

The Store of Qaality

Estancia, New Mcx.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard, N.

strengthen the digestive organs, improve the appetite and regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.

.

F. F.

M

S,

Jennings,

11

Attorney-at-Ia- w

8K
K
5

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Willard

-

New Mexico.

-

nished
B. Y.

FOR

FRED H. AYERS

SOCIALS

i

PHONE

New

Attorney and Counselor at Law

DUKE, PROPRIETOR

by, ma l or
Orders'PROMPTLY'FILLElD

Office hours

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a m

to 4

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

PHONE

14--

4

RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.,M

ii(

To Make Room
For our Fall and Winter Stock
which is now coming in, wc arc
offering all Summer Goods at
reduced Prices.

When the stomach.fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door rorth of Valley;hotel.

Estancia, New Mexico

-

laie Fair

10,

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

re

Tuttle & Sous
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed.and Woven Wire

News Readers get the News
first.
PUBLIC

Howell M ercanti 6 6o.

-:-

,

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

You can

75 pieces of Fall Outings just
received in all colors.

INVESTMENT

Excursion Rattc on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS.

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

J

Mm

October 9,

We aré prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
willjbe sold for charges.

MOORE

Albuquerque

V)

SHOE SHOP

ESTANCIA, N. M.

ESTATE

Office South of Postoffice

The Estancia Dairy I
milk and cream fur-

is

-

EAL

SY.

Get a Home in the Estancia Va... y. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates If you want J;o sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Will Practice in All Courts
&

Opportunity
Great
y
o u to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
A

44-4- tp

s,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Administratrix.

of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini
ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

LAND AND
CASES.

We don't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others have'aslcheap and as good. We can't
MINING If afford to practica deception, but would like areasonable
share of your patronage, promisingikind and courteous
treat m en t.

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 002 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, lccatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

Tiiííle & Sons
-

J
14

Territory of New

Mexico,

i
County of Torrance.
of
County
In the District Court of the
Torrance, New Mexico.
1
J. P. Dunlavy

J.

No

vs.

For Sale

acres of cane and
ten acreB of corn, just ready to cut.
160 acres of patented land, two miles
Corn will make 15 or 20 bushels per south of Estancia. This farm has more
acre. Guy Crawford, 12 miles north- than $2000 worth of improvements,
47-west of Estancia.
consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x36 foot
Mrs. Fugatt has announced well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
her Fall Opening of
well will furnish water to irrigate every
styles in Millnery for Saturday acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
September 22. A complete line fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
of street and picture hats will be pasture. And the very best of water
on display at the lowest possible within seven feet of surface. This
prices. The ladies are invited to place will go at a bargain. For price
inspect the stock and place their call on or address the owner, H. C. Wilorders. Goods are now arriving liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
FOR

ss

SALE-Fi- ve

2t

95

Hunter, et al. J
By virtue of an execution in my hands,
issued out of the district court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico, in and for the County
of Torrance, in the suit wherein J. P.
Dunlavy is the plaintiff and J, D. Hunter and L. H. Mnllen are the defendants,
duly attested the 28th day of June. 1911,
whereby I am commanded that of the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of J. D. Hunter and L. H. Mullen in
this county, I cause to be made the sum
hundredths
and sixty-on- e
of Twenty-on- e
($21.61) Dollars, cost3 of suit, I have
levied on all the right, title and interest
of the said J. D. Hunter and L. H.
Mullen in and to the fallowing described
property, situated in the county of Torrance and territory of New Mexico,
(23) in block
viz: Lot twenty-thre- e
eleven (11) in the Santa Fe Addition to
the Town of Mountainair, New Mexico,
together with the buildings and improvements thereon,
Fow, therefore, I, Julius Meyer, sheriff of the county of Torrance, will offer
for sale and sell at the east door of the
court house of Torrance County, in Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
October, 1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of the said day, to the
highest and best bidder fpr cash in hand,
at public sale, the following described
property,
(23) in block eleven
Lot twenty-thr(11) in the Santa Fe Addition to the
town of Mountainair, New Mexico, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, as their interest may
appear; the funds derived from the said
sale to be used in the payment of the
costs of the sale and suit, and the balance in the payment to the above mentioned plaintiff the sum of $21.60 judg.
ment, which by a judgment of our district court in and for the county of Torrance and territory of New Mexico, in
Santa Fe in the said territory, on the
28th day of June, 1911, J- - P. Dunlavy
recovered from the said J. D. Hunter
and L. H. Mullen, defendants.
Dated at Estancia, N. M., this 5th
day of Seplember, 1911.
D.

itie business of Abstracting

titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increase in valuer the need of titled security becomes

growth.

ESTHNem,

46-t-

FOR SALE

.

46-4-

LOST Rebekah Pin at Lodge
room or between there and
postoffice. Return to Mrs.L. B

Kuykendall and receive re
t
ward.
46-l-

Look Here
I have one good Mammoth Jen
nett with a fine Jack colt for sale
See me at Hunt's Blue Photo
46-far. Estancia. N. M.
4t

I herebv announce my candi
dacy for the office of assessor of
Torrance County, subject to the

action of the Republican County
Convention.
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
Estancia', N.M.
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PINTS
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2.00
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COME IN AND SEE THEM

Hughes Mercantile Company
The Stofefjof Quality
PHONES Í3fand 39
ESTANCIA, Ni M.

Mo R

Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west':of Tajique.

H. P.

Not Coal Land
Department of tho Interior.
IT. S. Land Office st Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia, N. M August 24. 1911.
Notice i h reby given tha t William C. Guntcr,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 7. 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9160(07?r9), for SW4
SEV SEMI SWX, Wí SWK, Section 15, Town
ship 6N, Range 8 E, N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mako Final Five Year
Proof, to es!ablich claim to the land abovo described, before William A. Brumback, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico,
on tho 10th day of October, 1911.
Clafmantnames as witnesses :
J. P. Porter, J. B. Williams, W. D. Wasson, W.
J. Hollis. all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Near Ranger Station.

gier

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.B.Jones, PresA.

B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your bubiness respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

FR

NEW
EDICAL DISCOVERY

EE-WONDE-

RFUL

FIVE DAYS TREHTMENT
OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to
Sick or afflicted People

H1I

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,
entirely- free, in ülain wraüner.
bv return mail.. , Ynn
ro nnda.nA
.wu uiv
i i
UUUVl
obligations to him. He, will send you with this free treatment
his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer againj
DK. D. J. WALSHj
XI Vf
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YoujDo Your Preserving;;::

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Kstancia. N. M August 10, 19il.
Notice is hereby given that William II, Ed- monston. of Estancia, N. M., who, on August
29th, 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 014090,
for SE 14 of Section 17, Township 7N, Range
S E, N, M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to mate Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim'totbe laud above described
before William A, Brumback, U. S, Court
Commissioner,'! at Estancia, Now Mexico, on
the 20th day of September, I91i
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas McClauahan. W. F. Plumlee. W. H
Chandler, J. D, Childers, all of Estancia,

1.50

The Kind of JarstoiUse When

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U, e. Land Office at Santa Fe. N M
Estancia, N Al, August 22, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Allen L. Bilsinf;,
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on April 22,1908
made Homestead Entry, No, 11050 (0633Í) for
nW 4, Section 33, Township 6 N, Range 9 E
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make FinalCommutation Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of October, 1911,
Claimant names as witnossce:
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J.
H, Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
'
Register

Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE FORIPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land.Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Estancia, N. M., August 11, i9ii.
Notice is hereby given that NathanalA,Wels,
ofEstnncia, N. M., who on September 17, 1906,
made homestead entry No. 10016 (07841) tor the
NW
of Soction 24, Township 7 N, Range
S;E, N. H- - P, Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William ABrumback, U. S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia.'N. M. , on the 22nd day
ofJSepteniber, 1911Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. D. Childers, J. B. Larragoite, Mathias
Freilinger, Barnet Freilingor' all of Estancia
n. M.
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QUHRTS .
HALF 6HLS
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MANUEL R. OTERO,
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THE BEST EVER
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NEWrMEX.

Eoonomu" Fruit
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REFERENCE! Any Bank in Torrance County

i

one-ha-

Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problems
of life often has a better time than
the man who tries to solve them.

f

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

Auto Livery and Garage. One
t
two- - and two
cars
supplies.
shop tools and
All for
160
acres
of
My
farm
of cost.
about
RENT
$1250.00,
FOR
three miles south, one mile west of Doing cash business of $350 per
Estancia. Address H . P. Likes, 216 month.
Estancia Auto Co.,
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or in
t
Estancia, N. M.
t
quire of J . M. Spruill, Estancia.

Sheriff.

1

D

Any
home scenes, portraits, etc.
sam
see
thing in our line. Call and
ples. Prices Right. W. C Hunt &
Son, North Main street, Estancia.

Julius Meyer,

Ü

Robcrson Abstract Company

46-t- f.

to-w- it;

i

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baieguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no wayof being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable 'company.

WANTED Stock to pasture.
LOST Brown Coat between
Close in. Plenty of good water.
Mountainair and Ben Young's
Good grass. B. L. Hues, Estan- Pt
place, west of Estancia. Has
cía
two lodge pins on lapel, M. W.
A. and A.O.U.W. Finder please
PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
leave at News Office or McKodak finishing, postcards, field and
Coy's store in Mountainair.

45-4-

5

m

up-to-da-

A

I

The Business of Abstracting

two-sto- ry

4Y-4-

i

"Title Talks"

N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.

Send This FREE Coupon
When filling' otthc coupon'
..the
number of your diseases as given below
Kidney Trouble
12. Bladder Trouble
2.
3.
13. Heart Dieaso
4.
It, Impure Blood
15, Female Trouble
5.
16, Torpid Liver
,
17, Partial! Paralysis
.Indigestion
IS. Nervousness
.Headache
9. Pizziness
19. Briphts Disease
10, Norvous Debility
20. Malaria
1.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Diabetes . .
Dropsy
Neura'gia
Constipation

11.

If

you have any other diseases not in this
ist, write.them on a piece of paper and en-

close with theiooupou.r

Coapon

for FREE
Treatment

J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass)
Send me at'once;all chargespaid, your free
treatment for my.oase and your book all
Dr. D.

entirely free to.rue.

MY NAME 13

MY ADDRESS

Ago

IS

how long effected.

My troubles are Noa
My principalttrouble

ia No.

